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to )ass illtO tllt iistt1'iOl' Isy ns aoute to flle liOltil Of tljat tlaYellctl by tlle Baloll ron der I)eckel. The coulltry lzehilld Mombas is a less unhealthy residence tllan other lrart3 of the const; aWlld an expHitionary t)arty mioht be oraaIlisecl tlele at leisure, lvitli help from ZallzitJar. t]'hc llev. Mr. IV),apf resides in its neiChbourhood; the latives ale acctlstollled to Etlrol-)ealls, alld tlle tladels mostly speak Hilldtlstani. It would be impos3ible at thc presellt time to plan a11 explo1ation in Aflict tllat + otlld aSord lwope of a moie interesting discox erv th.an one leadinC fiolll Mombas rounci tlle DOi'tlE''ll flarlk of Kerlia, and tbelace ollvards tcowalds Gondoliolo. 

18t7^ lliare77, 1 86r). 

4. Cfalayo?l7b or (7U? /CW Istd, i,l the Bay of BeR7gu1 as a Sea-coast 
Sa.nitaRiur,. BYDUNCAN ZIACIIIERSON, Wr.D., Inspector-Gelleral of Hospitals, 3Iadlas Establishment. 

rI'ES ZIoscos, 5011ti?'llOUS to tlle lllouth of Taloy Biver; Ta-oJ Island, 1lalf- xvay betsveen rl'avoy and Mert,ui; alld King's Island, opposite Merui, llavc come rcspectivelv tInder our intllilies. Of these valious islands, the followin is in eery respect the most stlitaLle fol a sanitarillrn. Curlew Island, the headquarters of the Alguada Reef liahtllonse establish- ment, is situated in tlle Glllf of BIart,ffi3wol, 5 nliles from the mainlan(l of tlle 'l'enasserim coast, ancl 30 tniles of Anlherst I'oint in lat. 1U? G2t and in lollg. 97? 42'. It is 8 nliles lolltr, exclusive of Car7endish Island, which lies at its extreme south end, antl which is half a llile in lenth. Tlle greatest breacltll of the island is about 11 lmile; and oll its highest part, zxhich is abotlt 600 feet above the sea, are the. " remarlXable trees," a point fOl llavi, ,ators in makillO the coast. 
The base of the islalld is primarAT rock thc sulJcrstratllmA being a rich mix- tllre of olhen lDolous soilS composed of sanci and reCetable lllould. Its ?ormatio is very peculial, thc nolthern an(l sollthern rortiolls diffErilla considerably rl'he nortlleln }walf on the western side is composed of alonC granite ridge,, lvitl; an averate perpen(licular dIOp 1;o the sea, varyinC from 250 to 300 feet. To the east the vlound descencls tothe sctilloelltlcor abrupt slopes. T'he opposite sielc of thc island is bloken illtO alterllate or isolclted hills, with level well- raised intelvenillC spaces, forming tllree ba-s. The first, Qtlarry-bay, WhEl'C the stones are noznr loeinC plepalecl for tlle Altuada lighthotlse, is the deepest at hitrll watel; the beach is sandtr, but at el)b tide all e>;tc:nsis e mud-flat, coxelecl ila places vith uzancrloxteS is expose(l: the sonae^vXlat narrowness of the c,hanIlel lzetveen the island and tlle lxlaillland on its side tencling to the accumulation of mud. 

Tlle southerll half of the islalld difEers entilely from the northern, inasnluch as both sides are blolSen into bays. 'l'o the west, Retreat Ray, Locky Bay Set Bay, and Fish Bay are leautiftll, hard, sancly beaclles, well protected by higll land on eacll side, and opell to the ocean in front, lvith a fine rolling stlrf on the beach, and ollly divicled from olle another by projectina rocky points and from t}ze correspondinU, bays on the eastern side by well-raised necks of land, sloping east and west, free from all swam)y grouIld, and ascendiIlC nortll and south to the hills shich divide the bays. 'l'he eastern bays look on the clistant ulaiXlland, lisint, ill bold outline Oll the laolizon. These sery mucll esemble the westelll tay; in iact differ only by the mud llncovering at half- tides7 the lise and fall at splin-tides beinC 22 feet. All the bats olb the eastern siclc arc perfectly protected fiom the south-west monsoon * wllile duling the llorth-east lllonsooll t}lc lay on tlle M CStClll sitie, all(] llle deep water close llp to the Xid^,e Oll tlle lloltll, affolel a fiee, olen, and saSc Ilace fol yachting, 
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and boatiu. The bays on both sides are peculiarly lvell suited fol batl1infr 
the water on the westere side especially being always pure and clear, eseept at 
spring-tides. 

Ascending from Retreat Bay the ridge referred to above is reached. Thi.s 
ridge, and indeed the entire island, is clothed with fine primeval forest 
with trees of immense dimensions and height. Ullder their overshadoving 
branches a well-shaded road mit,ht nvith ease be carlied along the ridge 
havinr the open ocean on one hand, with the view of the fine contour of the 
island itself and the bold coast of the Tenasserim provinces in the distance 
beyond on the other. Here and there this ridt,e opens out into plateaus, form- 
inO beautiful sites for hollses * and, with the exception of a slight Iise about the 
centre, the road would nearly run on a 1miform level for a distance of 5 miles. 
rThe same road nwight there be e:xtended to the southward, exlcirclillg the bay 
and crossin the intervellinC points of laIld, and also to the nortllern palt of 
ffie island, whele there is a considerable space of garden and culLivable ground. 
l'he free percolation of air by means of these roads, judicious clearinC fol btliki- 
inC sites, and the adoption of nzeasures to facilitate the natural drninaCe, one 
year prior to the occupation of the island for sanitary purposes, are meiasures 
of the hiChest urgency and importance. 

The island has now been occupied by a large party of workmerl since April 
1860. Usually the pioneers or first settlers in every locality suXer consider- 
ably, especially where no prior alrancrements have been made to guard aaainst 
disease. In tlle present case a lalge 13ody of natives of India, Btlrmah, and 
China, lCuropean officers and subordinatesa entered on operations of a harassing 
nature, at the hottest season of the year. Quarry Bay, where they settled, is, 
sanitarily considereA, by llo :means the best locality to settle on. But the pre- 
sPllce of good stone, and the cilities for shipping it to the reef, induced the 
superinte3ldent to fix his headquarters here. I append a return of the strenvtl 
of the establislllnent, the prevailing; diseases, and the mortality, fronn the 3rd 
Aplil, 1860, to the 30th April, 1861, from which it will be obselved that, every- 
thing considered, the sick and death rate have been llnusually small. It must 
be borne in mind that the party for many months had little or no protection 
by n;ght or by day, and that their huts occupied unwholesome sites in tllc 
midst of felled jtlnale, yet the report presents a gratifying immunity fronl the 
graver diseases. The fevers rere chiefly of an ephen:eral :nature, the sick-list 
being chiefly kept up by local injuries and their results, diseases not contracted 
on the islalld and cutaneous affections, from the want of antiscortutic articles 
of diet. 

DAII.Y AVERAGE per Cent. of Prevailing Diseases, from 30th April, 1860, to 
30th April, 1861. 

|" t g b P' b 

StrenCrth . . 212 209 29;, 367 400 433 495 502 480 480 ,04 710 440 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Dysentery .. *09 2-0 ..... .. .. .. 10 *36 *14 .. .. *23 

Ulcer3 . . . 0 7 5*1 3-1 4*1 5-o 3 8 2-6 3-;> 4e1 2-1 2e08 3e64 3*38 
Fever . . . {9 8 1-0 0 9 1w0 1-2 1*5 3-4 4-9 4-1 4-1 2*3 1+5o 2-1. 
Other diseases . 5 05 8-61 s 13 6-14 7 05 8501 4-2o 8-99 8 30 16-74 11-99 22*22 6-13 

There were nine deaths during the year from diseases contracted on the 
idand. vis. :_ T}lr<3e from dysentery in January, three from fever g fioin e;- 
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posure, one in Jllly, one in Novemler, and one in January * three from acci- 
dents alld other diseases. No deaths occurred amongst the Europeans. 

During the ten days of my residence on the island, in the months of May 
and June, the climate was e2Zeeedingly agreeable. The nivhts were cool, and 
no punkahs were necessary during the day. In fact, a refreshing sea-breeze 
was present at all times in every part of the island visited by me durinC the 
day, and a blanket was always grateful at niaht. 'l'he average of the ther- 
mometer at this period during the day is 75?, durint, the hot weather it is 88? - 
and Captain Fraser speaks in Clowing terms of the climate at all seasoils, as 
compared with that in Calcutta. Water of an excellent quality is procurable 
at a depth of 15 feet; and a perennial spring of sweet water flows throuah 
the centre of the island. The rainfall; (Saptain Fraser thinks, is under that 
experienced on the mainland opposite. 

The great advantage of this island is its prosimity to Madras and Calcutta 
and to the principal stations in Burmah. 

b.--Topographical Notes on Tu?zis. 
[" THIS paper appears to be a careful compilation of considerably more than 
a century afflo. Some of the places deseribed are c-orrect, as far as the colupiler 
goes, but many chauges have occurred in the interim. His mention of mines 
requires verification, for it is difficult to pronounce what is authentic and what 
he gathered from itinerant Jews and others. There are evidences of the manu- 
script having been ransacked, btlt I do not remember having met it in print." 

Vice-Admiral W. H. SMYTH, R.S.F., F.R.G.S., &C.] 
Biserta, a larCe town about 50 miles north-west from Tunis, seated by the 

sea-side; about half a mile long, but narrow. The lake, on the banks whereof 
it is seated, discharges itself into the sea by the town walls, and forms the port. 
Towards the east is the island mThere the Christians formerly lived. The 
inhabitants are pretty numerous, and are for the most part of the race of the 
Andalusian Moors who were drove out of Spain. They have about this town 
very good arable land, which produces a great quantity of beans, chichorie, 
and sundry other sorts of grain, which is exported for Italy and France, except 
wheat and barley, that not being exported without a particular licence. They 
sow cotton and tobacco. The lake reaches up 30 miles in the country 
and there is an ebb and flow every sis hours, and at the full of the moon then 
it is more. In the year 1755 there was found an old-built well of very fine 
fresh spring-water; it was stopt up; it is in the market where they sell the 
wheat. 

Ras El Sibel, a town of about 300 honses, 8 miles west from St. Farina, 
and about a mile from the sea. There are seven cllurehes with steeples. 

Porto Farina is a an unwalled town of above 100 houses: a larae lake is before 
it, at the end wbereof is a very handsome larCe bason for holding the men-oS 
war and cruisers belonCing to Tunis, it being the safest and best port belonging 
to tbe kingdom of Tunis. To the northward of the town is a salt-work. In 
1739, when I was first there, there were two men-of-war one of 50 guns 
given by the Grand Sinor in 1732, and the other of G0 guns built b;sr one 
Mr. Marliham, an English builder, which has never been at sea yet, nor, I 
believe, never will. Near this place, about 1750, was discovered, by a Milanese 
a quicksilver-mine, very good, but neClected by the Bey. 

Et Alea, a neat town seated on the top of a hill7 whence its name (the hiCh) 
is inhabited chiefly by Andalusian Moors, about 10 miles sonth-west from Porto 
Farina. It is at this place only where the thistles grow which are used by the 
capmakers at Tunis; they will thrive nowhere else, as has been tried. 

sSo?yman, a small unwalled town of about 200 houses, about 22 miles southt 
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